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May 1st was declared off by the mana-

gers before the time arrived. The recent
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I'llAKLrN K. VKUITV. A. H iloiliptirevfc&s the laruest cibcixatios of asy cial standjioint it as found that the

task of providing for a couple of hundred

ment, will exand and become more im-

portant year by year.
The lieet sugar factory and the fanner

will maintain exceptional reciprocal re-

lations. Each will buy and sell largely

to each other, and each isdei-enden- t iin
the other directly for the product of his

industry and skill. The relation of the

irrain irrower and the miller is no clor
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thousand idle men and their families was

greater tlian the federation of labor was
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prepared to assume. It may be that a

way will be found to adjust all uiifer ' ul I. f'j
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than that of the beet grower and Mipirjences existing without a strike. Thai

THE BANK OF HARRISON, . W. K. iir,should only be undertaken as a last re

sort in any case. Arbitration is always
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The voting lists recently made up at
Chicago show that 88,000 foreign born
and 84,000 native born males are ectitled

house of representatives duriug the late
lamented session of the legislature, is TH I.I.ITH j, ,
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to exercise the right of suffrage in that reported as saying that the Newberry

bill was voted for by the independents,
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The Italian government is still doing a
they well knowing tliat it would be

vetoed by Boyd, and that the independ-
ent members did not want it to become
a law. If that be true, the independent

little grumbling. The report of the of
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ficial investigation at Newr Orleans will
members are a set of political deiua
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likely be the next document which the
United States will send to Rome. There gof ues, of the first water, and the peo
will be no war, except a war of words. tnn, J. Mj;,(Hrple who were honest in their efforts to

secure a just freight rate' establislied A. II. In-..- ..

('otiraiishould see that every one of them are I ln.lr.au. tn I
H. T. l onli yrelegated to private life and kept there.

A report was sent out recently that
Senator Manderson would spend the
summer in Europe, but that gentleman When people get caught once they are

1U .Will oMMtJ

maker.
The article referred to is a review of

tlie subject of cultivation of the sugar,

beet and contains the results of experi-

ment and investigation. It will prove

of value to inexperienced growers. Suc-

cessful l)ett growing involves conditions

altc'getlier new to grain and corn grow-

ers. The questions of soil, nioistuiv.

climate and careful cultivation are all

unusual to the ordinary farmer, who

recognizes at sight a good corn or wheat

soil. The cultivation likewise requires

knowledge and skill. A good soil badly

cultivated will produce no better than

an unsuitable soil well cultivated. To

make beet growing profitable to the

grower and the sugar manufacturer a

certain percentage of saccharine sub-

stance must be realized.
The experiments in Nebraska have

covered a wide area and it has been

learned that there is practically no dif-

ference in the quality of the beet or its

yield to the acre. The tests of soil, cli-

mate and other conditions were all made

in 1U0, the most trying one to farmers
in 10 years. It is gratify iug to observe
that beets suffered less from douth than

any other crop. There are two large
sugar beet works already established in

the state, one at Grand Island and the
other at Norfolk, with encouraging pros-

pects for others as the supply of sugar
beets increases. Tho Grand Island works
are successfully in ojieration, and Grand
Island sugar is now sold in many mar-

kets. It may be assumed, therefore,
that the sugar beet has come to Nebras-

ka for Nebraska's good and to stay.

generally more careful, and it is evident ( 'lm. I'. rove, iebalr..gives it out that he had no such inten-

tions, and tliat as soon as his official that uianv were mislead in 1S90. J. A. ( ret n

I. W. K urn tduties would permit he would return to
Nebraska! By the record of the last meeting of

the board of county commissioners as

published in the last issue of The Jour
n. llill v.u.Uu.inJIt is with no small degree of sadness M. I.. Ilenth K.p,i

nal, notice is given to tho people of

Sioux county that a proposition to vote Vll.l.ti.K rinGrisvold & Marsteller I. . U. Miilne
II. June

bonds to pay off the outstanding debt of

I. A. ( unuinKhmnthe county will be submitted at the next

generil election in November. It is six

that the public realizes that Anna Dick-

inson is mentally deranged, and all hope
to see her cared for as her position and

past life deserve. For years she has
been before the public as one of the most
gifted women of the age, and that her
mental powers should fail while her
physical strength yet remains calls forth
lire sympathy of her legions of admirers.

Thonm Hclily
.. H. llollKilmonths before election time and during

lltirkerthat time the people of the county will
(i. Guthriehave ample opportunity to investigate

the matter and prepare to vote intelli m iiiHiLorn--
. I. K. MnlliP .gently on the proposition. During the

time between now and the election Tiie I!. Wllooti
U. W. Jli .n r...Journal will give the figures as they

HAVE EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF

Farm Machinery, Hardware, Furni-

ture, Garden Tools, Clocks, Etc.
We w ill fuinish you w ith any kind of farm or garden looN from a

hoe to a and if we have not pot what you
want on hand we will get it for you on short

notice, and at a reasonable price.

We will give you a

TF.hMor('irrl ?'appear on the records so that its readers
Hitrlrt foort.-- Al Uarm r'--may know just tho facts in the case.
lebrtniry pitli bh1 "ciTiir
( oimly Conrl, ,U Idm

There are cases pending in the courts at
this time which may have a good deal of

bearing in the matter, but they will
llr- -t MdikIkv iI em h m(iAyer'sSarsaparilla vitalizes and puri-

fies the blood. If you feel languid you
need it.

A change has taken place in the own-

ership of the Chadron Journal and that
taper will in future be conducted by the
firm of Egan Bros. & Whitehead. The
View members are L. C. Egan and C. S.

Whitehead, both of whom are n

in northwest Nebraska. The
'Jovrnal is the pioneer paper of the White
Itiver country and has done much to as-

sist in the settlement and development
of this part of the state, and we extend
tiest wishes for its continued growth and
prosperity under the management of the
View firm.

lilt K( K1 A Sin.likely be decided before fall.
M. K, rtiiirrh I'rinctilii

"imluy nt 10. .m . th., -

It is reported that the western passen Inirt7::. l.tlFor dyspepsia or stomach derange-
ments no other remedy can be found so

pleasant, prompt and effective as Ayer's
cathartic pills.

ger association has decided not to sell

any harvest excursion tickets this yeart
. Wiilimii Viilm

luirrli rnvb sllenmipSpre DealIt lias been the rule of the railroads for
some years past to sell excursion tickets mi 7 .r miat one fare for the round trip. This KilM'upl i r lie. t Iii
gave people an opportunity to come west I'riiiiiy fivcnliiK ttTii Or I

fln of acli woiilh.coa'hrV'and see the country at a small expense m..
C. E. HOLMES;

Attomey-at-La- w.

All busiuesn entrusted to his care will re-

ceive prompt and caref ul attention.
m

IIARH1SOK, - - NKBRASKA.

and has assisted materially in the work
of securing new settlers to the west.
The plan has nol proven satisfactory to

I'll Ion IMimlity m5 ii
in. 1

1the railroad and consequently it has
been decided to abolish the the harvest IliliW sch'iot Diirl.it ibfrtri t

t
For the past two years the police au-

thorities of Chicago have claimed that
they could ' not close the gambling
bouses of that pity. About the first act
of Mayor Washburn after he got into
office was to order tHe gambling houses
closed, and the same police force that
has been oil duty for the past two years
closed every gambling house in the city
within twenty-lou- r hours after the order
was issued. That is a pretty good illus-

tration of what can be done by an official
Who is made of the risrht kind of stuff.

y ri.riim at I iivn--l ? immexcursions. This is to be regretted by-a-

the sparsely settled localities for the
present season was confidently exjiected

GEORGE wALfcER.

Attorney-at-- I, aw.

Will practice iN'fom nil conrtx hihI llio V.

S. Land oiticn. UnsiiifSH to my

to bring a great many people from the
east who would eventually move west :mmm

I sa4 : .TV" rpatiltfiisii!::-!.tui.w. '-

- 1care will receive prompt attention.
Fremont,

ElkhOni
m

HAKM0:T, XEBRASKA. Ei&EEfclial satin!!?: tl

to live and a cheap railroad rate would
have proven an attraction. Some other
plan may be devised to take the place of
the harvest excursions. The big crop
which Nebraska will produce in 1S91 will
prove a great drawing card and people
will come to this state, even if they do
have to pay full fare on the railroads.

Iya . ftt "W.V
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m LargestUnsurpasI
L. O. HULL,

Attoniey-at-I.a-
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It is sWted that John L. Sulli van has
.retired from the prize ring in expecta-
tion of being elected to congress in 1692

,from the sixth Massachusetts district.
That district is strongly democratic and
the hard-hitte- r believes that he is the
most popular democrat in the district
and tliat all that is necessary for him to
do is to express a desire to go to con-'gfe-

and his party will see that his wish
is carried out. He perhaps thinks
thai no man is able to knock him out in

the political ring, because of his achieve-
ments in the prize ring.

Tone, TouchHistory presents a number of instances
in which true manhood of the highest
type is brought out prominently, but Wells Drilled!

I have a good well drilling machine

EAILBC
(NORTHWESTERN,

ui:tkkj- -

there is not a case parellel to the grand
position taken by Dom Pedro, the exiled
king of Brazil.. For years while in xw- - and am ready to drill any sized well on

short notice. Terms good and prices
er the now deposed monarch had con-

stantly labored to educate his subjects Harrison, NcClow. Postoffice, Harrison.
up to a point fitting them for self-go-v C S. Scott,
ernment. The success of his eedeavors

Enlriiv Niitii'p.L. E. BELDEN & SON,
was illustrated when the people of his
realm rose up and dethroned him and
transformed his kingdom into a republic

OMAHA,

SIOUX CITY

CHICAGO;

.O-

UST. PAUL

Taken np on my pn mtrf on w i llon M,
towiixlilp 31, r.uiKu In, in imi.

on April 10, IkjI, one li)lit Irnv'tiiPD1,
Hiippoxeil to lie tlin:( year ol'l, itli ntur In
forelieiul unil one w'lite hln-- l foot, lir;m 1 X

on left jaw. : 3'Jj Kkkii Hkti iius.
iJntcif, llurriw)ii, Feb., Muy T, 11.

and believing that Dom Pedro was very
Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done oii siiort notice.
Good work am) reasonable c liargwi.

Shop south of livery burn.

x We are in receipt of the initial num-(be- r

of the Gordon Rcj'Mican, with the
name of Lauren Jones at the mast head.
Jri hisjaalutatory that gentleman stales
that the paper will be republican, but he
tinforms those who are looking for an
teditor who, will vote arid work for the
levil if he is on the republican ticket,
.that the editor of the Republican is not
that kind of people. Tliat sentiment is

rapidly gaining grotind among the news-

paper fraternity. The time has come
when machine work will not be counte

much like other mortals and realizing
that many of his subjects dearly loved
him, the creators of the new government HAHRBOX, ... NEB.

15. E. liHHWSTKIt, C. F. t'oITEE,

Pniiident. Vice I'rcH.

CIIAK. C. JAMESON, Cashier.

Commercial Bank.

decided that to quite an extent the suc Ami All PoinUiai--

B. L. SMUCK.
East, North, SouM

cess of the new republic depended on the
removal of disturbing elements and
therefore it was ordered that the deposed Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser

Grant Guthrie,Everything ih his line done in a ne.itking should be banished from Brazil.
As a result Dom Pedro lives in a foreign and artistic manner.

nanced by the people, a:) was illustrated

jn the election last fall, and if the repub-
lican party expects to regain what it has land, exiled from his home and all that

Razors and Scissors sliarpened ami mil Thmouoh Tickets tow!was near and dear to him, except his
.lost; care must be taken to select only in order at reasonable rates.family. But he does not harbor ill feel

toljllngii(?e cht ikiO
clean, straight, able men for whom they
will ask the support of the press and the ings toward those who but a short time

ago were his subjects. Bight here the
people. We hope that success will at

Give him a call.

First (loot east of ostoffiee.

Harrison - Nebraska.

Tiiroiili I'jilttw fUvfiertend Bro. Jones in his new venture. grandeur of the man presents itself and
his every action proves tliat his love for Vttlley ami DwW'

J. C. NoKTiia--
Hi

his country is pure and unselfish and
- We learn from the" Stillwater (Okl.) greater than his love of power and perHawk that E. B. Outhrey, of that place sonal aggrandizement. He watches with Dealer In- -

l.Nl'01tIY)l!ATED.

A.

General Banking Business
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interest the progress of Brazil as a re ll, a. bi bt, J. n '

public and expresses only the wish for
(Jen'l MunKtr.

.has been admitted to the bar and has
also been appointed by Gov. Steele as
.one of the delegates to represent Oklaho-

ma at the commercial congress which is

fo meet at Denver on the 10th inst. We

jTemember about ten years ago when a

its success and permanency', and in the
history of men who have been true

OMAHA, NEB

Lumber,patriots none will call forth more praise
from the student of history than Dom

Jittle boy caraa into our office and asked Pedro.
or position awM'devil." When d

m to what he could do, he replied : ftarar Beet Caltare.
that he "could do anything that he knew Omaha flee.

Dk. Leonhardt,
1152 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.

Practice limited to diseases of the

NERVOUS SYSTEM,

HEART and

BLOOD.

v -

Read the press notices,
Send for symptom cliart,

Slate your caw;.

If you are wck and want to get well,write .all about yourselfNo trouble th read letters; end utamp
for reply.

Nebraska is destined to be one of the
leading, if not the leading, sugar produc pitsLime,

mw to do, that be was big enough to

do," . and that he "was not afraid to
work." He got the job and remained
with us for atx yaaiw, Urn last year being

ing state in the union! Her soil and cli

foreman, aad durinr that time, tie veri
fied the statement that lie was not afraid
to woric, ft lieaMtr jMrfced a duty -- AXD-

On laavinr the aOoa be went to Ann It 6o I .fiUi'J 'Wwa

mate are admirably adapted for that
purpose, and In fact the ablest scientists
bare given Nebraska the preference over
aay otharatato for sugar beet culture.' Tha tpfaaUafiva rariew bf the eugar
beet industry which the Bee prints can-
not fail to throw a great deal of light
upoa tha methods 0f cultivation and the
Mwhtory traployed jn ,ugM
fcj. T5 mat extensive beet sugar

Alter law vbool, working-- bis way as
w want, aad after UcaUd in Oklahoma,

M life wit fsfebm that wt Me his Coal.Dr. Leonhardt, .

Xincoln, Neb.j h'if cad b a, ajay contioua to !2 08t'.
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